
SPORT SCOPE WIDER

President Campbell of U. of 0.
Has "Intra" Plan.

GENERAL TABOO DENIED

fniverMty Head Say Aim of Facul-
ty Is to Have More Collegians

Take Part Instead of Keeping
Few Experts on Teams.

That the University of Oregon will
continue in intercollegiate athletics and
that the resolution now pending before
the university faculty aims to increase
the amount of athletics in the institu-
tion instead of doing away with sports
is declared by President Campbell of
the university, who was in Portland
yesterday.

Mr. Campbell, referring to a dispatch
from Eugene saying a resolution aimed
at intercollegiate athletics had been
framed, said the resolution does not
aim to bar athletics.

'A resolution was introduced before
the faculty of the University of Ore-
gon about a month ago," he said, "in
which the idea embodied was an aim
at on the part of the
Northwestern colleges In the line of
emphasizing 'intra' college sports as
opposed to the over emphasis c? inter-
collegiate athletics. This, it was in-

tended, should be done only as a gen-
eral movement throughout the North-
west and not with Oregon acting as an
individual college.

Athletic Scope Larger.
'"The idea in itself is simple enough.

"We want to have a great many men
who are playing baseball instead of
having all the baseball in the college
played by one team. "VVe want to have
all. or nearly all, the collegians to take
part in the sports. Now we have a
dozen baseball nines playing repre-
senting the various clubs, fraternities
and classes. They are working out
their own schedules. We also have
been holding a number of interclass
track meefs.

"By having these 'intra college
sports we think we will be able to get
along with less intercollegiate sports,
but by no means to do away with them.
"We have, for instance, already limited
the amount of football to five inter-
collegiate games in a season. This
has proved a reasonable schedule. The
real motive of the faculty is to de-
velop a big internal movement toward
athletics. We are not going to place
the ban on any sports, but aim to have
more men In the field and less in the
bleachers, so that all may derive the
benefits from the exercise and train-
ing:

"Our new gymnasium, with its big
floor, is helping wonderfully along this
line and we are now reconstructing the
old gymnasium for the college women.
We hope to lay out, on a tract owned
by the universitv. a number of dia
monds and tennis courts to assist in
furnishing playing room for all the
students. This will be done as soon
as the board can get to. it.

Itesolutlon Is Pending.
"Thus far nothing has been done

with the resolution. We have been
told that it would be presented and
was being drafted, but thus far the
faculty is not discussing it. It does
not, however, aim at the intercollegiate
games. We will doubtless place a limit
on the number of baseball games al-
lowed,, as we now do upon football,
although this year with a schedule of
18 games the result appears very sat-
isfactory. Of course we do not wish
to place too much emphasis on the
Intercollegiate idea to the exclusion of
the 'intra' college Idea. That Is the
aim of the new resolution.

"The scholarship of the athletes has
averaged well with that of the entire
university. Tere Is a reason for this.
Any man may be barred from any team
on complaint of any instructor. It
seems a riffld rule, but it has worked
well. Quite a number have been
barred from athletics temporarily, but
have been allowed to er thegames as soon as their work has beenbrougiu up to standard. As a resultof this rule the captains, coaches andmanagers of teams are all interested
in seeing that the members of theteams stick to their studies."

tACVLTYS OPINIONS DIFFER

Fight Promised When Anti-Collegia- te

Resolution Is Discussed.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,

Or., April 9. (Special.) With members of
the university faculty holding squarely
opposite views on the question, interest-
ing developments are promised when the
proposal to abolish all intercollegate
pports comes up for faculty action next
week.

The proposed elimination of athletics
was embodied in a resolut ion presented
at a recent faculty meeting, action of
which wes deferred.

President P. L. Campbell is now in
Portland, but on his return next week,
it was said tonifrht, a special meeting of
the faculty would probably be called to
eettle the matter.

Professor F. G. Young, head of the de-
portment of economics and political
science, introduced the original resolu-
tion.

"The idei of the resolution was simply
that we want everybody to take part in
athletics and to take exercise in the open
tilr Instead of only the few.' said Pro-
fessor Young today. "We have tried
JtnercoMesiate athletics 15 or 30 years
now, and it does not seem to pan out to
that end. It tends too much towardsspecialization.

"In other word, T believe in putting
more emphases on Intra-colle- in place
of te sports to get everybody
to participate instead of the comparative-
ly few playing, while the many wahm
the bleachers and look on. The higher
institutions today are devoting too much
attention to intercollegiate contests. If,
Instead of putting everyhing into one
team, college and clasie games were en-
couraged, more school spirit would be de-
veloped, with a general increai. inhealthy exercise.

"However, even if the resolution pases
the faculty. It does not mean that te

athletics would be tibolished
immediately here. The effect miht not
be felt for some time. The- university
does not propose to go ahead indepen-
dently. The mipport of other colleges,
especially in the Northwest, will be
asked, and we would try to limit inter-
collegiate contests gradually."

Protessor I. M. Glen, always a warm
friend of itnercollegiate athletics, is one
of those most strongly opposed to the
resolution.

"I feel too strongly about the subject to
be able to talk about it," he said tonight.

Professors Iearborn and McAllister are
also understood to be inalterably opposed
to the idea of euttiug down on athletics.

Soldiers to Hike.
V A XOOt "VRR R ARRACKS, Wah..April 9. 3pex-in1.- The First Battalion

of the First Infantry, in charge of Cap-
tain Kobert S. Offley, will leave this

post Monday morning for a hike.
They will be absent three days, march-
ing 12 miles and pitching camp near
Vancouver Lake. The next day they
will march six miles, return to camp
and come back to the post on the eve-
ning of the third day.

DEED'S PROVISION UPHELD

Donor Retains L and After Lodge

Ceaes to Vse It.

SILVERTOX, Or., April 9. (Special.)
Lecision In the suit of Mrs. J. M.

Brown and other members of the long-sinc- e

defunct Good Templars lodge
against J. A. Webb to get possesison of
property formerly owned by the lodge
and to recover damages in the sum of
$500 by reason of YVebb having

them of the use of the prop-
erty has been made in Webb's favor.

The property was deeded to the lodge
matiy years ago with the understand-
ing that If the order ceased to exist
the property would revert to the origi-
nal owner. Several years after the
lodge died out, Mr. Xavenport sold the
lot and building to his brother, T. W.
Davenport, for $200. Later it was sold
to Mr. Webb and is considered valua-
ble, being located i nthe heart of the
business portion of the city.

Indicted, for Bribe
CHARLESTON. W. Va., April 9.

J. W. Cook and F. Hanke,
a brewery agent, were indicted by the
grand jury today on the charge of
bribery in connection with the chang-
ing of a "dry" majority in the Council
to a "wet" majority.

CliASbXFIED ATVx ,TI5ING BATE
Daily or muuiay.

Per Line.
One time
bume ad two consecutive time
bwne ad tuxee consecutive time SU
bftnie lid six or seven consecutive time. .Atio

ttix. words count as one Une on caatk Ad-

vertise nients, ami no ad counted for less
lban two lines. When an advertisement is
not run conseoutive times the onc-tu- rate
applies.

Xiie above rates apply to advertisements
under "New Today" and all other clnesific-tio- ns

excepting tne following;!
Situations Wanted, Male.
Situations Wanted-- , female.
lor Kent, Koonis, Private .Families.
Kooms and Hoard, rrivate families.
Housekeeping Kooms, private Families.
Xiie rate of the above classification is 1

ents a line each insertion.
TO N PATRONS TUe Ore-g'jni-au

will receive copy by mail, provided
sufficient remittance for a definite number
of issues is sent. Acknowledgment of suda
remittance will be forwarded promptly.

On charge or book Advertisements the
charge will be based on the actual number
of lines appearing; in the paper, regardless
of the number of words in each line.

- In case box office address Is required, use
regnlar form given, and count this as part
of the ad. Answers to advertisements will
be forwarded to patrons, provided

stamped envelopes are furnished.
If yon have either telephone in your house

we will accept your ad over the phone and
send you the bill the next day. Phone
Want Ad. Dept., Main 7070 or A 6095.

Wanted and personal advertisements
not accepted over the phone. Errors are
more easily made in telephoning advertise-
ments, therefore The Oregonian will not
hold itself responsible for such errors.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
PRESIDENT. Main 212.

SECRETARY, Main 599.
HUMANE OFFICER. East 477.

MEET1'G NOTICES.

ROYAL ARCH MASONS. ATTEN-
TION A special convocation of the
M. E. Grand Chapter of Oregon will
be held In Masonic Temple, Portland,

Or., Monday evening:. 8 o'clock, April 11,
to receive an official visit from the M.
E. general grand high priest, of the Gen-
eral Grand Chapter of the United States.
A 11 Royal Arch Masons in pood standing
are Invited to attend. By order of E. E.
Kiddle. G. H. P.

Attest, JAS. F. ROBINSON, Grand Sec
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS All

members not affiliated with a local
lodge are Invited to attend a meet-
ing at No. 2t8 Couch building. Thurs-
day evening at 8 o'clock, to assist
In organizing new lodge.

WOMK.N OF WOODCRAFT Grand ball.
13th anniversary campaign. Women of Wood-
craft Auditorium, loth and Taylor, Wednes-
day evening. April 20. Weinberger's Orchestra.
Dancing 9 o'clock. Admission, gents 50c,
ladies 25c.

BURRELL At Gebo, Wyoming, April
2, aged 66: pneumonia; burial. Hel-
ena, Mont., Forestvale Cemetery; husband
of Margaret Burrell; father of Elizabeth,
Mrs. James H. Reed, Henry A.. William,
Logan, Jessie E., Jean M. and Marguerite.
MACCABES DANCB at K. P. Hall, 11th

and. Alder ets., next Thursday evening. April
14. Given by I'niform Rank Stile Orchestra.
Friends invited.

P. C. A ND0RSOX, Captain.

WHIST PARTY AND DANCE By Web-fo- ot

Co., No. 65. W. O- W., Friday even-
ing. April 15, 1910. at Woodman Hall. 128
Eleventh street; union music; refreshments;
cards at S:S0; dancing, 10.

EUREKA COUNCTU NO. 2M. K AND L.
OF S. Reunion night, Monday, April 11.
Members requested to be present for a good
time. Refreshments will be served.

M. I. JOHNSON, Sec.

W. O. W. Portland Camp. No. 10T, will
give a whist party and dance April 13 at
the W. O. W. Temple, IliS 11th st. Union
music. Refreshments.

WHIST party given by United Artisans,
at 229 Gibbs st.. Monday. April 11. Re-
freshments and; danre. Admission 15c

MARGERITTE CAMP will give a dance
for the benefit of the sanitarium fund,

Thursday evening. April 14. at 109 2d St.
Every tenth lady to receive free membership
to ths order. Admission 25c

HASSALO LODGE No. IS. I. O. O. F.
Members are requested to meet at the
hall of Wood lawn Lodge Monday Evening,
April 11. at 8 o'clock, to pay them a fra-
ternal visit. An enjoyable time is promised.

F. COZENS, Secretary.
- HASSALO LODGE No. 15, I. O. O. K.

Members are requested to meet in our hall
today (.Sunday) at 2!0 P. M. to attend
dtvine worship at ISth and Hoyt streets.
"Visiting brothers are invitd to go with
us. F. COZENS, Secretary.

RBGIMKNTAL W. O. Y Grand ball will
be given Saturday evening:. April 16. 128 11th
st. and have a good time; good music.

DIED.
KRE1GER April 9. at Good Samaritan. Hos-

pital. Daniel Kreiger, age 65 years. Re-
mains at Zeller-Bym- Co. parlors.
Funeral announcement later.

IXXEBAL XOTICKS.

F1NLATSON In this city, April 9, at 34
Hast 13th st.. Farquhar Finlayson, aged
40 years, beloved husband of Mrs. n.

The deceased was a member of
the F. and A. M. and W. O. W. (.'amp 218.
Canyon City, and St. Andrews' Society
of Portland. Remains will be shipped by
Fast Side Funeral Directors, East Alder
and East Sixth streets, to Canyon City,
Or.. Monday. April 11. at 10 A. M.

MERR1AM In thte city. April . Captain R.
V. Merriani. aged 4S years, 2 months and 8

da vs. Funeral today Sunday). April lo, at
2 P- M., from Ericson s chapel, 4tH-4- Al-

der si. Interment Greenwood Cemetery.
Friends iMPiect fully invited.

CAl'LEY April 8, at 619 Mississippi ave..
Anna E. Oauiey. age 15 years 10 months.
Funeral services Monday, April 11, at St.
Mary's Church. Williams ave. and Stan-
ton st., at 9 A. M. Interment Rose City
Cemetery. Friends invited to attend. St.
Louis, Mo., papers please copy.

NEWEUj Friends are respectfully invited
to attend the funeral services of trie late
Luther T. N?well at Zeller-Byrn- Co.
Parlors today. April 10, at 2 P. M.

at Bclllngham. Wash.
Dannlnr Ale En tec, Funeral Director,

7th Mud line. Pbone Main 430. Lady aa-- sl

slant. OH ice of County Ccrooer.
Z EM.fcR-B- Y RNES CO., Funeral Directors,

594 Williams ave.; both phones; lady- - attend--a.
ut ; most modern establishment in the city.
EDWARD HOLMAN CO., Funeral DlrMt-o- r,

0 d t. Lady Assistant. Thane M. 507.
J. B. 1XNLEY SON, 3d and Madison.Lady attendant. Phone Main 9, A
EAST SIDE Funeral Directors, successors

to F. S. Dunning. Inc. E. 53, B 525.
ERl('SO" CO. Undertakers; lady asaist-n- t.

0J Alder. M. 6133, A 2235.
LERCH. undertaker, cor. East Alder sad

6tb. Ihoaes 0 left. Ludy ifnt.
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NEW TODAY.

AuctionSales
AT WILSON'S

AUCTION HOUSE
Corner Second and Yamhill

Besnlar Sales Day.

Monday, Wednesday, Friday
Each Day at 10 A. M.

Our sales this week will include an
exceptionally laree assortment of littleused furnishings from grood private
homes, comprising upright pianos, or-jr- n,

d:5vrnport, couches, Morris
chairs, library and center tables, book-exute- s.

music cabinets, sideboards, buf-
fets, extension tables dining chairs,
rockers, iron beds, up ring's and mat-
tresses, dressers, chiffoniers, com-
modes, household treasures, carpets,
rugs linoleum, steel ranges, gas ranges,
refrigerators and other effects; also
roil and flt top desks, office chairs,
t yprw ri t ers, eash reci:ltr, fireproof
safes, ete. Goods sold at private sale
at all times. Groceries, clothing;, shoe,
etc., at cost, in our store 171 Second
st. (adjoining auction house.)

RESIDENCE SALE .

ON TUESDAY NEXT, 10 A. M.
739 Overton St., Near 23d

We shall sell the fine upright piano and
furnishings of Mrs. Leet's private resi-
dence, comprising upriftrbt piano (Vose
& Sons), music cabinet, parlor rockers,
center tables, costly dining suit in
golden oak, viz., highly pollnhed exten-
sion tctble, net of box seat dining chairs
with real leather seats, - china closet
to match, d inner ware, glassware, etc.,
hall tree, couches, bookshelf, good body
Brussels rugs, handsome brass and iron
bedsteads complete with best springs
and felt mattresses, quarter-sawe- d oak
princes dressers. 9x12 fiber rugs, gas
ranjee, kitchen table, linoleum, lawn
hose and other numerous lots, all in
first -- class condition. Sale Tuesday next
at 10 A. M.

J. T. WILSOX, Auctioneer.
Cash paid for furniture, stocks of

merchandise, etc. Call Main 1626. A
4243.

IMPORTANT
AUCTION SALE

You'll Hear Something Drop
At 211 First Street

TOMORROW, MONDAY
AT 2 P. M.

"We have delivered to us for positive
auction furniture of every conceivable
pattern and quality". Carpets, stoves
and ran Res, store fixtures, scales, con-
fectionery furnishings, etc.. which pos-
itively must-g- o out of our salesrooms
tomorrow. Be wise. Come and see
what's doing--

FORD AUCTION" CO.

OUR REGULAR

AUCTION SALES
211 First Street

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
At 10 A. M. Each Day

"Always a great selection of first-cla- ss

housefurnishings at these sales,
but in order to get the goods out, our
salesmen will sell you goods at less
than half price at any time.

FORD AUCTION CO.
A 2445. Main 8951.

titles
ON TUESDAY NEXT

At Baker's Auction Houae, 152 Park st.
We sell for a gentleman who has gone
to California, the furniture, etc.. of hisprivate residence, including rockers
and chairs upholstered in neat leather,
oak and mahogany rockers, center ta-
bles, mission furniture, viz., rockers,chairs, library table and dining-roo- m

suit, davenport," room-siz- e rugs, genu-
ine mahogany Napoleon bt3, dresser
and chiffonier, best springs and mat-
tress, full and three-quart- er sizes iron
beds complete with springs and mat-
tresses, feather pillows and comforts,
quarter-oa- k dressers and chiffoniers,
wardrobe, folding bed, pair genuine al-
abaster marble vases imported from
Southern Italy, parlor bookcase, dining-roo- m

suit in 'golden oak, viz., side-
board, pedestal table and chairs, parlor
heater, drop-lea- f tables, and other ef-
fects, on lew tomorrow. Sale Tues-
day at 10 A. M.

ON THURSDAY NEXT
We shall sell for owners furniture, etc.,
removed from Yamhill st. Sale at 10
o'clock.

BAKER & SON, Auctioneers.
152 Park St.

Hawthorne Avenue

Business Corner
PAYING 124 PER CENT NET.

As soon as Madison bridge is com-
pleted this will double in value.

D. B. MACKIE
217-18-- Lumber Exchange Bldg.

Second and Stark Sts.
Phones: Main 2279. A 2279.

Oilman Auction S Commission Co. Inc.
Salesroom and Office 12B Seeond Street.

Near "Washington.
Dealers In Household Furniture, Real

Estate and Merchandise.
S. L, N. Oilman, Manager.

Phone Main 2473.

(KQnn Corner lot with larg-- dou- -d7 bJe lat clQf.e in on K 14thtbet. E. Morrison and H awthorne ave.
Well rented. Almost new.

F. W. TORGLER .
1Q Sherlock Bldg.

DO YOU WAST
A half acre of ground in a beauti-

ful grove ' near Woodmere Station,
on the Mount Scott line?

We have a few at a little above
the price asked for lots close by.
Come quick. They won't last long.

KAPP M4CKEV, a,
2 12-- ;: 13 Board of Trade Blor.

TO LOAN
$10,000 and $12,000

On Good Real Estate.
Room 720 Board of Trade Bldg.

No Agents.

$1400 SNAP
Lot on Stanton between Union and

Williams aves.; others want $1'000 for
similar; terms.

J. D. KEXXEDY, S3 Union ave. .

Hood River Snap
1W acres en stream, mostly good soil ;

tlmer on place will ell for more than we
ajrtc for all.

40 aLcreji: some timber; 25 acres finest apple
soil.

For prices sad terms se 411 Buchanan bids.

EW TODAY.

Apartment House Sites

14th Street
150x140 on the northwest corner 14th

and Mill; price $37,500. Some income.
This is one of the best apartment-hous- e
sites in the city. .

14th Street
fiSxll5 on the northwest corner 14th

and Montgomery; price, $18,500: fair in-
come. Just the right size to improve to
advantage.

14th Street
50x100 on the west side of 14th street,

near the corner of Market; price, $10,-Oo-

. Some income.

14th Street
50x65 on the west side of 14th street,

on a, corner, near Clay; price, $12,500.

14th Street
100x140 on the northwest corner 14th

and Mill streets, price, . $27,500. This
for a few days only. Hurry, it's cheap.

Warehouse Sites

East Side Trackage
200x200 a full blocTc on East First;

East Stark, East Second and East Oakstreets, with trackage on East Firstand East Second streets. This is di-
rectly across street from proposed East
Side freig-h- depot. Might cut in twopieces prices way down, let us give
you the figures.

Grand Avenue
Best buy on Grand avenue is that

25x90 on the east side of Grand avenue
100 feet north of East Burnside;. price,
$7250.

Grand Avenue
50x90 on the west side of Grand ave.

next to the corner-o- East Glisan. All
improvements in; price, $6000.

East Stark Street
100x200 a half block 200 feet on

East Stark street, between 12th and
13th streets one of the best properties
on the East Side to improve with stores
downstairs and apartments up. Forprice and terms see us.

East Stark Street
50x100 southeast corner 9th and EastStark streets; the price is $3500 This

should interest you.

Union Avenue
60x100 on the northeast corner ofUnion avenue and East Couch. Go

and look at it, then consult us regard-ing price and terms.

East Sixth Street
100x100 on the northeast corner of

East Sixth and East Irving: price,
$10,000. This is only 100 feet fromOregon street, where the new SteelBridge goes in.

To Lease
100x100 on thesoutheast corner 13th

and Flanders streets; can give a long
lease on desirable terms.

To Lease
A little over 14 blo"k on 19th street,running from Kearney to Iovejoy.

Very desirable for apartments or sani-
tarium. For further information see us.

No Phone Information Given

Edw. P. Mall Co.
300, 310 Abinston Bide.

For Lease
Long term, a

STORE ROOM
In center of retail district.
Address X 874, . Oregonian.

RIVER FRONT
11 acres of land on west bank of the

Willamette River", at Rock Spur sta-
tion : good car service; electric light;
water on ground, fine trees and good
neighborhood ; elegant auto road; only
6 miles south of Third and Washing-
ton sts.; bargain for cash.

Sengstake &Lyman
- . 90 Fifth St.

$2750
bungalow, well built, fire-

place, etc.; large porches, one block
Hawthorne: lot 50x100; J750 cash. Also
new bungalow on Richmond car, easy
terms. ,

$8500
Cheapest and best new home in Nob

Hill, Overton west of 23d.

K. O. XOHTHRVP,
"

250 Stark, near 3d. -

BUSINESS
OPENING

Opportunity for reliable salesman to
invest small capital and services in es-
tablished retail business. Box E 874r
Oregonian.

Factory Site
100x100 Corner

Front and Montgomery.
ROSS ENGLISH 1V. CO,

322 Mohawk Bldg.

CKtSA new house in L.add"s
P- - - Add., with sleeping balcony

and attic, furnace, fireplace and all
other late and modern conveniences.
Don't overlook this if you want a new
home well built.

F. W. TORGLER
10 Sherlock Blde.

Warehouse Site
14th and Johnson sts., can be bought

right..

F. re. X A VI.OR CO,
402-4- 03 Lewis Bldg, 4th and Oak Sts.

XEW TODAY.

Bmm

200 . acres on railroad, near
Portland; good buildings;
cleared land; growing crops
finest pasture.

ONLY
$55 Per Acre

One-Hal- f Cash. v

$10 per acre for Al land!
See us about it.

Other good farm deals.
List your ranches with us.
Don't forget we sell

Orchard Tracts
and chicken ranches cheap.

McFarland Investment Co.
311 Corbett Bldg., Portland.

lh ACRES $1000
ON O. VV. P. RY.

Riverview station. 3 acres In cul-
tivation, balance timber; fine soil, ele-
gant location; over 1000 feet on right
of way.

Shaw & Locke
420-2- 1 Lumbermens Bldg., Portland. Or4

75x137
At Mount Tabor, with splendid 8 -- room
house;" 2 fireplaces, furnace, double par-
lors, cement basement, etc.; built to
live In; on grood street, nice surround-
ings and. view; fine lawn and shrub-
bery; note size of the lot; $4700, part
cash.

J. R, Stipe .
720 Chamber Commerce.

GRAND AVENUE
Corner within one block of Burnside

st. We can get you a good lease if
you will build and this will pay you
15 per cent on your investments

D. EL E

217-18-- Lumber Exchange Bldg.
Second and Stark Sts.

Phones: Main 2279. A 2279.

SIS ACRE
PER

so ACRES of excellent fruit land.partly improved, within 30 miles of
Portland, in Washington County; land
lies well, on trood county roads, within
2 miles of R. R. Rich, deep soil, no
rocK or gravel. An excellent proposi-
tion for subdividing, and a snap.

Kauffmann & Moore
325 LUMBER EXCHANGE.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS
310 feet square, beautiful view of

1 6th st. ; gas, sewer, water all In andpaid ; improved streets, cement walks,
ieady to build on; price if taken at once
for cash, $7500. This is the cheapest
piece of desirable property on Portlandproper.

Sengstake & Lyman
90 Fifth St.

Finest Buy
Union Ave.

$85 per month rental; 2 new stores
and 2 flats, full cement basements;
$5000 cash handles it; finest building
between Alberta and Burnside sts.
Price, $10,000; worth $12,500 today. -

J. I. KENNEDY", 83 Union Ave.. IV".

6TH STREET
QUARTER BLOCK

Tiie Kuture Boulevard.
Best Apartment Site on 6th Street.

Price $13,500; terms.
AJ 870, Oregonian.

Quarter Block
lOOxlOO

Close in. East Side.

$12,500
For particulars see

J. J. OEDER
Cor. Grand Ave, and E. Ankeny.

10th Sfreet
Corner

16,500
Handles choice income corner on 10th
St.; $220 monthly Income.

F B. TAYLOR CO.
402-40- 3 Lewis Bldg-.-, 4th and Oalc Sts.

FV TODAY.

STOWE
REALTY CO.

SOS CH1MBER OF COMMERCE
Phones Main 5124, A 37S9.

$5250
bung-alow- east front: gas,

electricity, furnace, fireplace, station-ary tubs. Dutch kitchen: first-cla- ss

place, overlook Willamette River. Some
terms.

$2500
bungalow, Ainsworth ave. andCampbell su, modern; $500 down, bal-ance terms.

$2800
cottsg:e, 21st and Skidmore;

furnace, electric lights, 60xl0u cornerlot, on wide street. Just opusite Ala-
meda Park; terms.

$7500
A fine house, near 12th andBroadway; east front; a strictly mod-ern home.

$10,500
30 acres adjoining: city limits of Van-

couver, Wash., overlooking: mountains.City of Portland and both rivers, a new
bungalow and barn under way. less
than mile from R. R. station and 2
miles from electric K. R,; an idealcountry home.

STOWE REALTY CO.
508 Chamber of Commerce.

. Phones M 5124, A 3789. .

10 ACRES AND LIBERTY1

THE FAMOUS

Broadmead

Farm
YAMHILL'S BEST,

Is offered to the public at prices of
SlOO and 8150 per acre. Sold on
EASY TERMS to suit purchaser.
Board of Trade BldK Portland, Or.

We are selling tracts planted to
commercial varieties of trees, and
taking: care of the trees for a 'term
of 2 years lor $25.00 per acre addi-
tional.

Columbia Trust
Company

Board of Trade Building

BUNGALOW
NEW, MODERN

Bungalow, 5 rooms and attiu
full basement, beamed ceiling an
fireplace, just completed, near
Union ave.in. Piedmont Park.
Price $2650 ; on easy terms.

F. W. TORGLER
106 Sherlock Building.

yOU CAN BUY A
' BEAUTIFUL LOT IN

ARDENWALD
Where tTie streets are graded, side-
walks built and an abundance ofpure spring water piped to your
door, for from 400 to $000, on easy
terms.

Nothing: at present on the marketto compare with this tract at theseprires. "

We pay for all sidewalk andstreet improvemen ts- - Phone, writeor call for our booklet.
KNAPP MACKEY

212-2- 13 Board of Trade Bide.

16-ACR- E SNAP
Russelville

16 acres between .the Base Line
road and Villa ave.. only 15 minutes'
walk from end of Montavilla car andright on survey of new Mount Hood
line. We guarantee to sell this land
to you for less than acreage sur-
rounding it. A fine piece for plat-
ting and a good speculation for you,
but you must act quickly.

GRUSSI & ZADOW
S17 Board of Trade Bldgr 4th and Oak

! $32,5
Income property close In on"

Grand ave., 100x90. This la. a
stood buy, but we cannot dls- -
close location of same In this
paper.

Stewart & Zirbel

Hood River Snap
80 acres finest apple land In "White

Salmon Valley: new $4000 house, etc.;
finest spring water; no irrigation re-
quired. Price, J21.00O; terms. For
particulars, see GORDON. 208 4th st.

NEW TODAY.

5

Buy a Small Farm in

HOOD RIVER

and Become Independent
K irRR. J. milac fT-- tnn-ii Art TTlflir

county road; good clay loam soil, un-
der cultivation and all planted to com-
mercial, orchard 2 to 4 years old, ex-
cept acre, which is in meadow; bigsnap at $2000; terms.

10 ACRES, 4 miles from Hood River,
on main county road ; 1 acre 5 and --

year-old New towns and Spitzen bergs,
and 400 1 -- year -- old New towns ana
Spitzen bergs; balance in meadow; 4 --

room house, ham ; price, including all
implements, $5000; terms.

ACRES, nicelv located, about 7

Xew towns and Ppitzenbersc s. in fine
condition: S acres strawber-
ries returned I20 profit last year; also,
2 acres in strawberries be-i- n

r plan ted between the trees; an as-
sorted family orchard of Klberta and
Crawford peaches, cherries, pears and
Summer apples ; improved with a

box house ; fine spring on place;
a genuine bargain at $i500; terms.

Devlin & Firebaugh
12 Sivfllnnd Building- -

All Live Ones
ARE THKSK

1 f
100-f- t. corner, one btoi'k from Olds &

King's.
S50.000Full lot. Third st. Pays 7 per cent net.
K26.000100x100, one blo-l- to Washington St.

Swellest aparrment proposition
in the t'ity.
S25.000Corner on Yamhill street.
$24,000

100x100. best down town location for
apartment-house- ; will guarantee 10

per cent net on the investment.
S36.000

apartment-hous- e, 14th St., cor-
ner, near Morrison.

$17,500Improved corner on Second street,
S per cent net.

si oo
Small apartment-hous- e near Morrison

street, guaranteed lease 4 years;
ground alone worth $8000.

$5250Choice Nob Hill lot. west of 23d, or
exchange.
$4250

Fractional lot. Nob Hill, for' flats.
S4000Full lot and house. South Port-

land.

GOLnsCHMIDT'S AGENCY
253yx Washington, Room 5.

nvestment
AVest Side.
Walking distance.
Fractional lot.

Four Flats
Income 13 net

Price $7500.
Cash required $3500.

R F. BRYAN
505 Chamber of Commerce.

A 1227. Main 19(33.

Handles 4 flat apartments on Russel
St., near corner. Coming thorough
fare: East Side.

F. E. TAYLOR & CO.,

402-- 3 Lewis Bldg., 4th and Oak Sts

Broadway Street
Residence -

Modern house on one
of the best corners of this

attractive street.

Wakefield, Cries & Co.
85 Fourth St.

(Douglas County, Oregon)

For Sale
1700 acres choice land, on good county

road. 3 miles from railroad and good
town; this land is very suitable for
platting and is at present in good con-
dition; price $25 per acre. For partic-
ulars and terms apply to

William MacMaster
302 Worcester Block,

Portland, Or.

Iliurman Street Business Property
PRICK S12.000

INCOME 895
Lot 50x100 and new frame

building, situated at 750 Thurman
St., between 22d and 23d sts. Terms.

MALL S VOIN BORSTEL
104 Second St., r

Lumber Exchange Bids.

Owner will sell

7SxlOO
Third St.
Between Market and Clay. Income.

IailKE 2flft WASHINGTON ST.

WANTED Flrt-c!a- 8 auto salesman; mnit
be good clrmor; to surh a one wo can otter
Una opening. AE 874, Ore soman.


